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My Great Grandfather Etvin, Irvin, Erven Johnson did not leave a any trail
of real history. We believe he had a brother and sister and a Mother. We
did not find any trace of his father. We believe some event cause the
family to separate. We believe that a brother and sister are still In the
Falrfleld/Kershaw county area; however, wedon't know where.

My Great Grandmother Rose Belton Johnson came from Falrfleld County. Her
parents were Alex Belton and Mary Martin. The same Beltons that Leslie Pope
is researching.

Mv mailing address is 1821 Whistling Duck Drive, Upper Marlboro. MD,
20774-7100. Home phone number is 301-430-0393, Work is 202-874-8025, Cell
is 301-922-4061.

We leave for S.C. early tomorrow and can be reached there via my cell phone
orthe Holiday Inn in LugofF, S.C. 803-438-9441.

Thanks,

AL Hubbard
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Alphonso L. Hubbard
1821 Whistling Duck Drive

Upper Marlboro, MD 20774-7100

Home Phone(301)430-0393, Work Phone(202) 874-8025
EMAIL: ahubbard25 l@eartlilink.net Home

EMAIL: AlDhonso.Hubbard@fms.treas.eov Woik

Dear Johnson Family members.

This isthe Family tree asof last year. I would appreciate you forwarding any info you
might have to make this better back to me. I am providing a copy ofthe mailing list I use as an
enclosure. Please provide a copy ofthese documents toanyone you know that did not get one in
themail from me. I am using theregistration database ofaddresses from thelast reunion inJuly
99.1 am sending a copy ofthis report toall ofyou for your information and please update
feedback as required. Please forward allcomments from the last reunion to Elaine Raines or
Brenda Wade as I amonly doing thegenealogy/ancestry. Ifyou donothave their address, send
comments to me and I will forward your comments on to them.

Additionally, I will continue to do the research. I would appreciate whoever has any family
information forwarding it to me. I amparticularly interested inbirths, obituaries, census
page/excerpt numbers and the exact family members and their names, ages, birthdates, state of
origin/place ofbirth. I will use that tocontinue researching. It is my goal tohave the names of
Irvin's siblings and parents before I die. This will allow me to follow the other branches ofour
family to their destinations.

We are going to do a Family reunion newsletter for this reunion occuring on 13-15
July2001 in Camden, S.C. I don't have everyone address especialb^ thefolks who are
participating this year for thefirst time e.g. theRutherford's folks and some folks have
moved, myselfandMustafa inReston. Please get me any addresses assoon as you can. I
know I am late^ however, it will bedone asbest as1can* I would like toobtain a copy of
everyone's favorite family picture to put in the newsletter. I am particularly interested in fomily
group pictures like the one ofmy Father James Hubbard and fomily (enclosed). I have included
input questionnaires so you have a format to send me any new orupdated mfo. Ifthere is some
info you want deleted, let me know that too.

I have also digitized GGrandmother Rose Helton brother (s) andNephew
(s)pictures. If someone wants that, I cansend it to him or her inreturn mail upon request.



Finalquestion, are there other things that need to be digitized?I think any census
information, birth or death certificates, or old pictures etc. that we find along the way should be
digitized. Ifyouforward them to me, I will do so and provide theoriginal back to you, I promise.

Also, if youhave addresses ofotherJohnson folks who be interested ingetting this,
normal mailor email addresses, please let me havethemand I will forward a copyof this to the
ones I did not get with the latest mailingthat going out Monday!

I knowmy littleancestry report is not perfect. However, just like the next reunion, it is a
work inprogress! Feedback is important!

P.S. I have enclosed an input form, which you can copy as muchas you want in order to correct
or update information!

LOVE YA,

AL/DODY



A1 and Imrgard Hubbard, 09:50 PM7/10/01 -0400, AsPromised Page 2 of 2

> call Ruby McClerkin at 803-337-4060 for further information.
>

>

>

>AlphonsoL Hubbard
>

> 301-430-0393 - HOME AFTER 7:00 P.M.
> 202-874-8025 - WORK 7:30 A.M. until 4:45 P.M.
> 301-922-4061 - Cell anytime

REUNI0NNEW3.doc
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AI and imrgard Hubbard, 09:50 PM 7/10/01 -0400,As Promised Page 1 of2

Date: Tue, 10 Jul 2001 21:50:21 -0400
From: AI and Imrgard Hubbard <ahubbard13@earthllnk.net>
Subject: As Promised
To: fairfieldmus@CHESTERTEL.COM
Co: aiphonso.hubbard@fms.treas.gov
Reply-to: ahubbard13@earthlink.net
X-Mailer: Microsoft Outlook CWS, Build 9.0.2416 (9.0.2911.0)
Importance: Normal
Original-recipient: rfc822;fairfieldmus@chestertel.com

Ms Lyies,

Here you go! I will call tomorrow.

ALH

— Original Message —
From: <Alphonso.Hubbard@fms.treas.gov>
To: <EDITOR@CI-CAMDEN.COM>
Cc: <BJONES@CI-CAMDEN.COM>; <ahubbard251@earthlink.net>
Sent: Monday, July 09, 2001 3:35 PM
Subject: FW: Request for article for your Neighbor's section

>

> Subject: Request for article for
> your appropriate section
>

> Good Day,
>

>

> Request the following article appear as often as possible in your
newspaper

> in the both the neighbor section and or in the family reunion
> section:

> The Johnson family is returning to Camden, LugofF-Elgin for their
> next family reunion. This Johnson family is descended from
> Ervin born approx. 1 Jan 1865 (birthplace and birth parents unknown) and
> Rose (Belton) Johnson born approx. 1867 (birthplace Fairfield Co.),
Mother, Mary
> Martin, Father, Alex Belton. They had the following known children:
Willie,
> Early Sr., Alex, Tom, Charlie,
> Clara, Mary, Amelia, and John. Some of their descendants will reunite
> at the Holiday Inn in Lugoff/Elgin from 13-15 July 2001. Please
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Fage 1 011
In

Subject: More of my Johnson family information
To: fairfieldmus@CHESTERTEL.COM
Co: Alphonso Hubbard E-mail <Alphonso.Hubbard@fms.treas.gov>,
ahubbard251 @earthlink.net

My Great Grandfather Ervin, Irvin. Erven Johnson did not leave aany trail
of real history We believe he had a brother and sister and a Mother. We
did not find any trace of his father. We believe some event cause the
family to separate. We believe that a brother and sister are still in the
Fairfield/Kershaw county area; however, we don't know where.

My Great Grandmother Rose Belton Johnson came from Fairfield Coun^. Her
parents were Alex Belton and Mary Martin. The same Beltons that Leslie Pope
is researching.

My rnailing address is 1821 Whistling Duck Drive. Upper Marlboro. M^^^
20774-7100. Home phone number is 301-430-0393. Work is 202-874-8025. Cell
is 301-922-4061.

We leave for S.C. early tomorrow and can be reached there via my cell phone
orthe Holiday Inn in Lugoff, S.C. 803-438-9441.

Thanks,

AL Hubbard

Printed for "Pelham L. Spong" <feirfieldmus@mfoave.net>
7/11/01
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Dsrte: Wed, 11 Jul2001 08:02:45 -0400
From: Alphonso.Hubbard@fms.treas.gov
Subject: More of my Johnson family information
To: falrfieldmus@CHESTERTEL.COM
Co: ahubbard251@earthrmk.net
X-Lotus-FromDomain: FMS
Original-recipient: rfc822;fairfieldmus@chestertel.com

Resendl

AL

AM

Fon/varded by Alphonso Hubbard/IR/FMS on 07/11/2001 08:04

Alphonso Hubbard
07/11/2001 07:58 AM

To: fairfieldmus@chesterel.com
cc: ahubbard251@earthlink.net
Subject: More of my Johnson family information

Ms Lyies,

1 Ishould add we believe that the decendants of the brother and sister are
still in the area as of course the brother and sister etc. would be deceased by

"2JVIy GGrandfather Irvin AKA Ervin AKA Erven Johnson was believed to be bom
around 1855, place unknown. , . j 4q/sc
3. My GGrandmother Rose Belton Johnson was believed to be bom around 1865 in

Fairfleld County.

AL Hubbard

Forwarded by Alphonso Hubbard/IR/FMS on 07/11/2001 07:54
AM

"A! and Imrgard Hubbard" <ahubbard13@earthllnk.net> on 07/11/2001 06:50:12 AM
Please respond to ahubbard13@earthlink.net

To: fairfieldmus@chestertel.com
cc: Alphonso Hubbard/IR/FMS@FMS, ahubbard251@earthlink.net
Subject: More of my Johnson family information
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